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Deti^tj;jqoa:^.-rrlj^|*; RaymondCobb,' center fl eld qt«¿jpot roitAmeri¬
can {i)^Jj|H Club; was; ar-,
reated töhlgqt ;In the '.butcher ebon nf

vard. foll*engagé^SB&V withHarold .-Harding. 40, yçâra of age. ohe
of CarbfVtar'afmmjnfó R Hardin«told the policé that cohb aacaatfed him
after the batfp|eyer bad. drawn a:rev
volver:, onrthe proprietor. Carpenter
conÛr.emed tte, chjrlrge and sal ci '.Cobbtaok^H^Âg^nèn-the latter pt-
tempted to Interfere, ri , 3
.'Cobb, wee taken to the Bethune Ave¬
nue WmJ^^Mi^mi
fered tp;¿úrplsh bail .for hm release,
hm If' (ViMi-lo. filing -hit, ]lk^W.y
will not her able.' to play boll for savA
eral : days. Ho, broke .'his- right' thumb
dur Inri the Beattie .with Héraiqg.,-.
; -Thelohly explanst on which .could
hft nhAlnari lYfanWl thai Mil MÊKÊÊBMtSS
that * Ie butcher inedited Mrs. Ohbh.'
-Carp«; ter denied the* charge 'bm -ad¬
mitted that Cobb rushed Into the'shop
and-rr, ade allegation that he had and

' then.'f tarted.trouble.- ?. ',. . ..' '> '.
A ,C sh ' B*ra. Cobb purchased, -fi-om

- Carpe: iter earlier. In. tho dayl la believ¬
ed- taibe *to*^Mftte>.tor.- the^airalr.
Cobb ¿toimad teiiaht^h^.-»^»«. A
ice. Duioaer-tbe purpnase-was ^ot-aat-

TCoíh îàt^^ffîëdeclared 'Carpep.
te^ grábWd a 'cleave*^wheh th* two

volved ¿nd VL':-to^Wtnaife? that'll
had the mean« tb protect myaeif.",said
:|l|e:pp»Je»practically avec when Harting"butted
was éo angry I gave him what £e w¿n
looltl&tfpfft.*V^-ifApAiw? »S ; -' 'Î.

Cobb's injury may-k.eèp him froh:
daviot, for a 'couple ?ot :nay* A- pny.
fiician'Who-dr^sed'hls bahd'sald the
thhpib ^wpp, Raided, .not, broken, 'ai

j- --'i3*&ö'

waí&ñr^ li?o' mcibb«
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TH»MPStes
POLICEMANfclliLED
WANTEDMAN SHOT

Running Gun Fight in Boston
f H¿a Fatal Endhiff Prc fcafciy

"I For Two Man

v Boston, June l^.-^ttflce {InspectorThomas P. Norton waa killed ¡ana Uw-Pfnce.Jiloblnson,. eald^o be wanted In
Grand:,Rapfds,: ,Mtcn,. for.-triple tour-,
der,: was e.erioUidy Wguhded late today
In a running fight that followed Nor-

mimm Robinson 4

, :Two other'polJce inspectors, and jsCompanion of robinson,. Joseph dan¬
iel o, -]o(n«d. In the fi ring which. started
in a jrestaurant in the bu aJpess se c t lon
ahd ended in" the" -crowded" Btreet.out¬
side. Fifty shots were fired.; Daniels
was arrested, 'i '

-- S i ;vf!? . Órand' ilaplds, Mich., lotee- \9.±
I<*wrçfcce P. Robinson ls -wanted' to
Grand'Rapids In connection with the
fiayJIgUt.'robbery of the Thomson Jèw-
éífy Store last September, tn which
ihree^.,men connected with the concern
were'shot and killed by two robbers,
whoyertiiaped with a;>out »2,200 worth

:Vtv~alter'tdtwfehce, 'arrested In Cov-
?ÜgjfältoÜ&i«* months ngKis held
In .Jail here' to bpsw èr <the Banjo charge.
Thïî policé allege that Lawrance and

- RobSuBon* were in Grápd ;Ttaplds .to¬
gether when 'the Jewelry; store' was
'tm.'^flM tota^gJ?»6p0hayei^%mrét\ttà the airest' and ;con>'

vic tlon ot tbafmprdérew.';^ î '

- VThè:ro|l>énr.$^^t&^^-.th^: hÉ=í£«¿ ofwCtiàiia?^p4^4^0éÂ

.Cm^t ¿o^PáuiTówWad;'j. N.-TJíbmáob; ¿ndEdward
Smjth, ^nll employes. fell' fatallyI 'wounded. The batiaita seised'a tray^oV

Ï ?«ep48.:.at|d;e^bed:i v^;'7:i ^T'^
POSTPONE ÍflWICAS ELECTION-v

,« ; ;A<-f jill .ti, , J<L'! I J' ft V'-'n
Wtil Becotamend That Delay OccursffiSpj Untn Jttediation Ends.. g
of abe interior tonao>ró««^i\üiufeaísatj to tile.Chamber of Deputies at Its ees
aloa preliminary to the opening d' the
extraordinary session >o&?ci&ng«ea*

f Monday, a bul cAtHjag fo^^ppi^rruent of the elections .planned «fori the
first Sunday In inly? *^e. rekáoQ ¿iv-
en, by the minißter, of the fö^d^de

, that ¿no elections coüld tató PM^eVbtv-
fore tho termination-*of tfie"ttlJ*8a$h
'. ?t was ofriciaílv reported höre töflay

. thav 'dlhsénsiónó" between QenÄfcl VU-
t la and Öeneral Carrahz^^re' ^nV-

ed -by^ the. P.«*^«1iJ52ayeiborlci^ {ft*°r'I Alexander, ©t. the Merchant MarinéI' titöpföW:fake theT4 J»tîette meos-

ur^'.thb nevjjiUi ls detls^oö.t^.pro-
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Osborne ¿
HQRTOU OUT,

FOR CONGRESS
BELTON WAN IN *H2 RINO FR01T THIRD DISTRICT

WjILL BE A W1NNEF
Friends A». Sar« Mr. Horton WI!

, ?. Be Very MuchIn the Race
to Ck» End.

. " i « . ."v
Congressman -'Alleen ia to have

new opiument tor his seat lo congres
and Anderson county a -' candidate
For some time lt has been ! rumore
that Belton1 had' a citizen with con
gr ep.8 ional kapi rat lons, and was con
Eldering the matter'of offering for tb
position of representative from th
Third Congressional' district. Al! ru
mota are n?w at. an end and Jobi
Horton ls in the race to Btay and, hi
friends ny, to Vin. It la believe
that he wiM poll a large vote in An
derson county, and this is the larges
voting county in the district. Couplewith the large vote he will cary ii
the other counties, his supporters an
friends in this county see nothing I
the way of Anderson's having a reprc
septatlve JncongresB. '.

Tr¿e following sketch of Mr. Hor
ton's: life has been sent The intel il
gen¿or from a warnt friend ot tb
candidate Hvihg'in Bel ton
"john Aiken: Horton; our candidat

for congress,- wafc1 born lb August .187
on tis father's farm near Bélton. A
a small boy ha' atended School hst
In Belton, having to Walk the dlstanc
of fOur'mlles twice en^h day. lie wa
determined to have ari"education, an
nevar stood' hack' on account ot win
or weather, but was always preset
and always led his claiaes. From her
he -went to thé {Pátrl¿k Military It
8 ti tute in Anderson, teaching schw
there the'summer months to pay bl
tuition. He was graduated from thi
Institution in 1895. He then went Int
the grocery business on a emull acal
but. soon, his bUbiness had grown t
tie one bf tba.largest in Belton.

In 1903 he organized the Farmer
Bank-of Belton with a capital stoc
of $25,000.00."; He met with a grei
deal,'bf opposition, in this venture, eipeclklly by,Hon. A... C. Lat ¡mer, bl
whehl'töjsj^c^maqaaw. how detei
mined "'Mr. Tiorróp ,was to 'succeed,,1withdrew tiUTpbJoöt'ons, uul was o'\bf l|tójfdffge£t;.8t,çokh'oldérsT-sfaQwI»ibowl fcmich confidence he 'bad In fjiHorton. The.hank.haq.grown to,a sui
pluaj of, SU7tQ0p 00,. .upder his ab:
manteis»enfc(i(fte?<d^ wpikhnJelf. foti SftYdral. years,- but iaowj 1
and Mla,Oet|bJ*r'*~$.bQth .tajrd'to kee
tip Wlth'tíhí >fittpf 4 ul 1} ititi::'l>ttl;'I waÄ^^a?^»- af- J^ltea SHgWft'wraiiS reiWu« .»¿eh time on' ácount

tlwlVy-twipedt'oùt(6f BeUoüí His fèa
: ItJL pdtàlnistration «18' honor/tb hit
i àcoprhpushed theeml be wes s trIn vir
rfpi^a Jawtö>idlh(f às: well '?? as' clei

(j town.- Jiè'; Was' always merclïul whe;
clrcutmVtánces warranted lt and d
.his.'duly us afr'' hobest man shbul

< ajMr.'HbAoh waa1 'married' lh. Jui
1911) to Misa Emma" Tute, oh of E
berton, Georgia's most attraeth
young ladles. ''Socially 'they are ol
,oï the most, popular couples In Be
'ton, and ns a business man Mr. Ho
ton 1B honored aa highly as any mi

. ln; Anderson county, because he hi
succeeded at everything he has evi

,, undertaken, because his character
clean. send honorable, because I

^
TBtlcks to his business, because be ci

I alWpys' be depended on to be at b
popt and because be will do what
right while he la tho-e. À .-

í That 18 the kind of a man Belton
j Offering to this district as a cand
- dato for their renfesentative and sur
:'l lj*l'<tb#*\& ¡tifa glnd^'or a roan evei
1 'good, hopést 1 voter1 in this d 1 strl

< fW>KhaÍ6n8a^hé
t congresa' hoVqUbe'.presen'tlö hpsw.
j .Ifr-WiMÄwfe^ your ínteres
a trúlyl «^^.i^V^^^'^Cle^tr'^
t rents, bjoughtyufca *âw«tlhpy;'ai

:mm®mÀ actual-heeds.'!; *^ lavlrigwyears jn a mill towri;-j

t¿ady tow^r¥fô'r tk*m
3 AWÇ of hisvsi>lílty;. ás he haa '¡siwa;Ydone In everything he ever underto».&«>:' '

i .Belton is proud of Mr. John* Alto

j Mine?« of1^tó^ü^J¡.Fslr*DS&Rút^¿a^^
óf. miners ,neld conimítt

*V»* presided OTB* by Charl
yer, president df tue weste

Ulta';<^mí^rfó^*^-^'

í Pearson's
The aecedex» made arrangements

for a hall Sunday when their plan of
action will be disclosed, Western
federation officials will announce
their program before the end of the
week, according to Moyer. '

Radicals in the seceding factionalwant au.Independent un Jon, which will
be without the J ul rs die tion of any na¬
tional, body.

MJSTRIA, SULLIVAN CASE

Jury Rc-utYBfcd So Verdict . up to 8
a ' O'clock Sunday H^raiaf Md Wan
s -

? fi lHumfsscd..
». .'?
d Laurens, Juno 28.-The jury in the
- Sullivan case being divided. Judge F.
- B. Gary Sund .y morning at 8 o'clock
e ordered mistrial, written on the court
e d'ocg>t. lt ts stated that the jury
i- otooo 7 for murder, 3 for.anslaughter
a and 2 for hot guilty. Sullivan was
a again released, on $5,000 bond..

Relatives.Ip Anderson,
t Spartanburg, June 22.-Thoa at
j Evans died here Sunday afternoon af-»
Q ter an Illness of two weeks, He was
d a brother of Sam Evans of Atlanta
Q who has.' relatlv&s In Anderson.
!" Candidates ' yrñí ^BJow,, Off.»'
t The Martin's- store democratic club
. roll will be at Bethel Camp W. O. W.
0< Hall âajburday. afternoon ajnd: evening

June 27. Everybody, members or not,
e are asked to como, and enroll lt they.
4 wish tç vote-, .Some,u*,.the.candidates
- will address the. crowd. ,. Any other
p candidates wishing to ".blow off may
e come along and wc->vlil listen to them,
¿i Everybody jCome.,
d j :"r.. :u:W. Baylors, Clerk.

Î EJNBOÜ. ENTIRE NAMEL
.e \ *. ? j .-...» -

\-
'

Ex-Obv.'-' Jobn,f Öary Evans, chair-il mun OT "the State1 democratic party, \ta stated over ¡tho 'phone Monday tols The Intelligencer that ho was com-
.> pelted to rule that the committee In
o. Stating the "full name" had meant the
o entire name, and if the.matter should

ever come'before the state executive
'a committee on an appeal from somek voter, being*.«challenged, hebelieves
it that the committee wül rule that the
5- full name should have, been» used, al-'

though tho' pürnosä of thé Vule is noif* to mal^'tbmplroaílohs but merely to
ie Identify the'1vbter. : ><v:
ie. He rocaR-d thB, fttçt \-that two,>g years ago nhore weresume -.2,000 nam--
r. es. that were/duplicated; and thls. rula

was passed len Order that Usate mightle bc np.(contusion and,.nó dopbt of the
right; ol. a (person to be enrolled an tlie, to captjbia-Kate.. (wi

W - Wiiile ^. law states, thatf lt i«<«ot
?:? feecedsajr^ifdr the middle, ¡name to bc& tuted UM indictments, further tban' fornf: ^tt«dsejfit^fid^tittt^ón^ty%t Gov,
Ki Kyaflfl.advbjtea^Iiati ib would beMbet-1aV ïpr.' tlij» wlers> If¿theyL would Vn-feg ra\V tliel^iiampteto- nnmes- and thtua
b. is^oM |B^oiflBcstiQ0it;BriBihßMand anylg .that^ngfta ¡Velog.. -.müde, iHe' would
in riot^éUemaj^ JtO dictate to,any county
re cqrakjtttee,,but,he. wishes.his own po¬id Wimm understood fully ,in the»d. pulset^,:'|^;^ecomna4nds that if any
% 'j>er^8\,bav.e\dhrpHeduapd £aye not.1- «Ivan? both christian names-tin foll,ire Uiey see, to, it that the roll.-ta1 corred¬
ie ed so far as their-, names are concern-
1- ed, as in a multitude of precaution
r- there Ja Barely.
& JT^>uti HINDUS IN CHARGE

; Sugar Pil
JOHN M. CANNON
SHOT IN THE BACK

Ie- The Testimony Brought Out
in The Trial ot Laurens on

Friday ;

Laureps, June. 19.-That the two
wounds In the back caused the deatb
of- Col. 'John M. Cannon, who was
killed at Gray Court several weeks
ago by Jsoeph G. Sullivan, was the
statement of Or. Rogers*-who was the
first witness for the state In the
case against young Sulivan, who was
placed on trial for his life today. The
physician stated later that wound on
the shoulder might haye caused death.
Ile testified that five bullets entered
the body of the dead man, two of
them striking'him lu the back.
A jury waa drawn with the loss of

very little.time,- A large crowd is in
attendance and Interest ls expected to
increase as tho trial progresses.

Mr. P. Barron Grier, Of Greenwood,
is assisting Solicitor H. A. Cooper and
Col» Alvin H. Dean of Greenville, ls
associated with Richey and Richey, at¬
torneys for the defendant. Judge
Prank B. Gary 1B presiding.

'SHÓrYEp HEB LOVE
New England Womnn Shot Her Has»

bund Because ot Her Affection.

Exteter; N. H" Judo 2»<-Henry H..
Folsom, o, BpstOn lawyer, wah found
dead'today-with a bullet tn'MB head-
on'the-road between here and Nawu
Market. His wife was standing over'
the body with a revolver in her hand,,
according to the police, and was ar-,
rested. ,

"I did lt because I loved him," she
in alleged to have toTD the police, who
say she declared- she was Jealous of
ber husband.. Y

. After a heiring tMrs. Folsom was
held for..the Octoter grand jury. She
said the court would not have under¬
stood if she. told' her reasons for the
shooting.- i
i Chief o* Police! DavlB testified that
wheq.be asked MKS. Folsom why she
photjicr, husband« ahe answered :
! "So fie wpuid-not marry another
.woman-" .-'
The FolsomB WBi-e In a two Beated

carriage« when,the' shooting. began. It
Ja believed Folsprp was driving and
his'- wife- was 'inf the rear seat. Five
r.a'óis:were flred,\ til taking effect'
, Mrp¿; Folsom) hu about 40 years of
âgé', Her husband waa a'little older,.

^' JSTeWjâôrt News?. Va, Jurie11** -^-MÍss
?ÈlOiabeth-Upton, Meehán, of Philadel¬
phia, today accomplished the remark-
^oli? ¡feat ot s'wfmmlng afcross Hamp-'
tori; Roads, thereby winning the dls-
'Unction of being; the first woman to
"aecbmpllah the' 'difficult' task.'' Miss
Meehan BWam i'rpm Pine Beácb to.Old
Point, a distahco;of seven''miles; In
two hours and- twenty eight minutes
which ls cc Ii aid ered by expert swim¬
mers to be splendid Mme. So tar only
two men have; been able, to make the
trip through, tho'strong tides, although
many have tried- Although she did
not once UBK assistance MISB Meehan
waa' exhausted; {When she reached Old
Point ,

Nórdica'» Funeral.
Loddon. Jua-) 19.-Funeral services

' of Mote.. Lillian Nordics,, the singer
who ,dleU recently at Batavia, Java,
will be held ^Tuesday in the Klng'a
House church. Grosvenor ., sa»aro;
whore JUme. (Nórdica and Goo. ¿Wi
Young, oL Nejw iäferk,.: were married
five 'years .'-'anv>-> The body .''win 'ber

< cremated nt Qolder'n crematory. t r,.
i. Trio body a' Mme. Nordics arrived
here today, accompanied :. by-- Mr.
Young, who nkt the,steamer ou .which
lt was conveyed from Javu to-Mar¬
seilles.'', > 'i-. ;t.'_ -i.-:.--

v . ?:»??p? ?':)» ? ' ,:4'-'-
i.iv Editors ToiJalL .- Mï>. »J

. at Petersburg, June 19 -The trial
of » IswjreraVof à charge of Insulting
the ministry of justice during the'trial
of Meridel Bedllss ended! today lu the
conylctloo bf'pll the défendante. Two
were cebtencbo" to terms of èlgh?r. and
the others to terms of she months
imprisonment each. .

*"'

I ministry pf Jost leo and the court at
' ^of^fpre which Belllso v/ae tried,
j were Inspfrpd by racial sud national
enmity.

»? V ?' -.

,

' Raiapampered Military.
Torreón, CaabtiUa, Juna 19'..-(Over

Military Witato Bl- Paso.j-Heavy
rains in thé states of Coahulla, Du¬
rango and Zacatecas l ave made tho
operation ot? the troop train extremely
'difficult. Washout;! and tho dtutruc-

! tton of bridges on the Torreon-Zaca-
-teoad line fcept General Natara from
arriving heir« as expected to 'Confer
with Gonerát.VÜla regarding the cam-
^!gn;asatófe;^a^t#c«aVvi'^ ofi
the divison-of the North aro now be-

renValpd?r^r^?d1visÄ^ moved
within the bW two days.

m**mti*+m> j j .i.i' imjpii ililli? in

e Wednesday

Know AU| Women
That Preserving and Jam Time
Is On the Way

And,.
That Man Austin

is better prepared than ever to su
your wants in this line.

Jell) (»lasses *'
Porcelain Top Fruit Jars
(Jiass Top Fruit Jam
Cherry Bed Fruit Jar Buhber-best
Ilk* rubber made.
'Apple blossom Fruit Jar rubber-the
test 5P rubber made.
Graduated Measures.
Colanders.
UM. Tail'
Hasting SpouiiH.
Dippers
Vreserving Kettle, etc.

A-

till,' I«

i .rn..

-i-f.- !, r

Austin, On, The CorhëKjpieckiey.Building Andmon--¡S. -C^A ht

. .TheTable«.Turned.
"Newark,. N." J., June 19.--AB tho ro-

suit of a collision between a team
driven by F. V>. Wilkin non and an Erie
locomotive, the road today .sued Wllk-.
Inson for 9100 damages. üecauBe "dim¬
ers slats" of the cowcatcher of tho
engine were broken, tho paint on the
locomotive was'bruised'and the, track
''strewn with litter," The suit 1B an
anBwer and counter claim Co an acion
for 120,-000 damages brought ugnlnat
the railroad hy. Wilkinson.

\. Big Money Loss.

Pittsburgh, June 19.-It became
known today that many detectives, are
searching for $05,000.1 which mystbf-
lously disappeared from a deposit box'
In the Colonial Truàt Oompany.of thia-
etty. The loss of the money .waiv.dia-
covercd on .lune 8 ;áhd was .hd^made.public in-order that detectives- cjiu'Mmake a 'quiet Investigation.. 1} )\Vaaysaid today- no trace of the monoy luis'
'been found. ' W*v.

-v 1^1:^ I|ÉÍ
::-.'|7ïhfe' tight sotà o^
should visit our store; We are malt«'.|S
ing extraordinary reductions in marty
lines that are worth your congidera-
tiqn. ^We wish to impress the qutiMt^
and style of
%ry bfësfc you can buy. '' *M .-

%oat £>uits PRICE: :
Millinery ReducedIJf||"ilga;. *-...'.. -.'..--_!.'«?? -..-....v-v-í»Hl'.al:»<t¿>^--.

Dresses Reduced P8II
Most anything you could wisfe^

ja less price. M
-J¡¿..'. '» M- rna <..?*:«;"

I Ifi .¿Gome Tp Se&JU*4¿¿Ilï
ÉÉÉiiÉStí Hill A

ama.ggg. ? ? hnaa? ?? iii'i..III. .JILL",'-1_L.-.-J_JjBlltlBli
?I i I mSi ni, ,i, n iii u lib V ,j.. a "i. \, ifn, ??;-.*V*. - v. ?- ... »>.. -., .? £\ i.
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